
















A Stereo Matching System with the Adaptive Weight AD-Census
WANG Yunfeng，WU Wei，YU Xiaoliang，WANG Anran
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Abstract: In order to achieve a matching cost which involves the local feature information of pixels, a stereo matching system with the adaptive
weight AD-Census was presented. The system improved upright cross support region construction by imposing the threshold of the absolute dif-
ference (AD) in gray between the adjacent pixels. An exponential function was used to adaptively set a pair of appropriate weights AD and the
census matching costs based on the shortest arm of each pixel. Because the shortest arm of each pixel could reflect the local feature of pixels, the
weights adaptively set was related to the local information of pixels. The weight of AD was larger than the weight of the census matching if the
pixel was in regions nearby image edges. The weight of the census matching was larger than the weight of AD if the pixel was in textureless re-
gion. The experimental Results on the Middlebury stereo benchmark v3 showed that the performance of the system with the adaptive weight AD-
Census is better than that of the system with AD-Census. The average disparity errors of all pixels are reduced by 25% and the average disparity
errors of non-occlusion pixels are reduced by 20%. Moreover the matching results of some image libraries including Adir image library showed
that the stereo matching system with the adaptive weight AD-Census is especially superior for the texture-rich images and the images comprising
repetitive textures.
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差为 的像素点为 ，其灰度为 ，
则 的匹配代价如式（1）所示：




















Fig. 1　Flow of stereo matching
 











2   基于自适应权重AD-Census变换的立体
匹配
































































































































Fig. 3　Example of comparison of AD and Census
 



























































同一区域； 表示像素点 和 间的距离， 为算
法设定的最大臂长。当像素点 的上、下、左、右4个臂




( jI(x;y)  I(xi;yi)j < ;








jI(x;y)  I(xi;yi)j < 1; jI(xi;yi)  I(xi+1;yi)j < 1;
D(p; pi) < l1;









(a) 原始图 (b) 真实 (c) AD  (d) Census AD(e) AD-Census
图 4　AD、Census、AD-Census不同算法变换视差




















Fig. 5　Upright cross support region construction
 










jI(x;y)  I(xi;yi)j < 1; jI(xi;yi)  I(xi+1;yi)j < 1;
D(p; pi) < l1;
jI(x;y)  I(xi;yi)j < 2; jI(xi;yi)  I(xi+1;yi)j < 2;
l2 < D(p; pi) < l1
（7）
l2 p
pi pi ppre(xi+1;yi) 2
计算臂长的过程中，如臂长已经大于 ，要求 和















































































Fig. 8　Flow of stereo matching system with the adaptive
weight AD-Census
 





































Tab. 1　 Parameters settings for the Middlebury experiments
 
h AD census 1 2 L1 L2




































































































































































Fig. 9　Average disparity errors of two kinds of upright







Fig. 10　Disparity maps of Recyc
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